
'NTI1.LE      /*      THE 
•T    OF      EASTERN 

SOhTH CAROLINA.   IT HAS 
A POPULATION OP FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
IND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER UT THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
WE AND NEWSPAPER 
PZANT. 

AgHrnltere  I* iMl   t'tsftil,   the Most     Healthful,    tie    Most    Soble Employment   at   Man.-  tirorge   Washington. 

WE RAVE A QIBGWIA- 
TION OF TWELVE BUN- 
DRED AMONG    THE    EEBM 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 
UNA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
UA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

GREEXmLF- N. V. Htllt.W AFTERNOON, OCTOBER \ lsl.1. 
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IS HURT 
Was a Member of The Pitt 

County Convict Force 
Working on The 

Roads. 

BIG FAIR COES 
ON IN THE EAST 

Crowds  Continue  to  Visit 
The Fair At New 

Bern. 

A GUARD DID 
THE STRIKING 

Claims Negro Was Attack 
ing Him With a Heavy 

Pick. 

Because ho was struck down With a 

gun by a Mr. Bland a convlcl guard 

Qraham Harrington, a negro, on the 

convict force is in the county home 
With a badly swollen head. The af- 
fair happened last Saturday and it is 
< tainted by Mr. Bland that    the   negro 
waa attacking him with a pick, and 
Hun to protect  himself, he struck the 

■ negro .across   the  head   with   Q   gun. 
Tbore are. however,   conflicting    re- 
ports, some claiming that the negro 
was struck  without any cause. 

Mr. Bland has been suspended from 
the force, and an investigation into 
Ihi' affair is  in progress. 

While suffering from a severely 
bruised head, the negro is in no dan- 
ger, say the physicians. 

NEW ATTRACTIONS 
ON MIDWAY 

First   game   of   World's 
Series played in  Philadel 
phia today. 

Score— R. 
Philadelphia   3 
Eoston   1 

Every Trair Brings Load of 
Visitors. 

New Hern. Oct. 8.- It is estimate; 
that fully live Hundred visitors arrived 
in the city this morning via railroad 
for the purpose of attending the great 
Eastern Carolina fair now in progress 
here. These combined with the hun- 
dreds of visitors who have come in 
since   tile   fair   opened     on     Tuesday 
morning, Increase (he ihrong of visi- 
tors t» at least a thousand. 

Today  is one of  the "big  days"  at 
the fair und since the grounds were 
thrown open to the public this morn- 
ing they have been literally throng- 
ed with sightseers ami merry makers 
and every one who has paid the 
going I" he a "red letter day" in the 
place a visit declare thai today is 
history of the lair. 

Since last night a number of new 
exhibits have been added in all de- 
partments and special efforts have 
hm made to make the midwa> more 
attractive and ihe horse racing and 
other events more thrilling than has 
been Ihe case any previous day dur- 
ing   the   week.    This   afternoon   New 
hern's business houses, the postofflce 
und    many    of   the   manufacturing 
plants are going ti> be closed clown 
and the local citizens are going out 
to the grounds en masse and it is be- 
lieved that the largest crowd ever as- 
sembled on the grounds will be tiiere 
this afternoon. 

The    Norfolk    Southern    Railway 
company    is    operating    their shuttle 

(Continued on l'nge Kivei 

THAT CARRANZA 
IS FOR PEACE 

Talk of eMxican   Chief   Is 
Regarded   as   Being 

Sincere and to be 
Trusted. 

TELLS IT TO 
MR. LANSING 

Johnston & PoxhalVs 
Report. 

our sales yesterday of 60.000 poundi 
at an average of 14 l-4c for all on the 
floor which  is the best  sale we have 
marie this Be&son.    We sold wrappers 
and cutters from 2Bc to (Be per pound 
and averaged several of our custo- 
mers over 30c around lor entire load. 

When you get your next barn ruady 
bring it to us and we Will do you like- 
wise.   All bright tobaccos are higher 
and our buyers are eager to buy them. 

We  have second   sale  next   Monthly 
ami the first sale Tuesday,    We want 
you to come to see us. 

Yours for higher prices, 
JOHNSON   AND   FOXHALL 

Carranza Has Large Num 
ber of Followers In 

Mexico. 
Washington, Oct. I    Secretary Lan- 

sing conferred  today on  tin-  Mexioan 
situation   with   Jolid   !(    Sillinian.  tie: 
siaii> Department's special represen- 
tative al Vera t'ruz. and With Ambus 
sailor Xaon of Argentina, preliminar 
to ihe third Pan-American conference 
here next Saturday, Later the Be* re 
tary said he had no announcement in 
make and that Saturday's meeting 
would take place as planned and It 
would then be decided whether further 

meeting" were necessary   Mr. Slllimaa 
went   to   the   While   House   from   the 
state Department and arranged to sec 
til President later in the week. He 
is here at bis own suggestion to I'U 
port on the situation in Vera Crui. 

Conditions at Vera I'nu Mr Silli 
man said, were much better lltati sup- 
posed  III  the lulled Slates 

The   riirrnn/.a   movement   was   uni- 
lied.  lie  said, and   he   believed   General 
Carrania sincere In his promt** •   o 
currying out   ihe  plans of Quadelupe 
Reports from Mexico Clip he admit!  d 
wore conflicting hut  ii   was believed 
lie -aid thai conditions  were Improt 
Ing 

(niraiiza's great supoiiorii.i    n num- 
bers, Mr  Sillinian thought would mnk ■ 
it possible for hin to subdue Kapata 
•nidcs and ihe fact  thai  oulj a  -mn!I 
purl   ol   ihe   Vera   Cruz-Mexico        itv 

Washington, Oct. 8. -President Wilson ami Mrs. Nor 
man Gait, whose engagement lias been announced, spent 
yesterday and today reading congratulatory messages 
from all over the United States. Many telegrams con- 
gratulating the couple have been received from promi- 
nent men throughout the United States. 

The President is seen around the White House now 
with a smile on his face, while Mrs. (lalt seems to he just 
as happy. 

Plans for the honeymoon will propably consist of a 
trip to the Exposition and other points of interest in the 
west. 

UP KILLS F 
Six   Others   Here   Scrlnii»lj    Injured 

II)   The  t iinciO" 
slOB, 

Emporium. Pa , Oct. S Four men 
instantly killed another probably fa 
tally  hurt  and  si\  seriously  injured 
it was stated today were Ihe casual 
ties resulting from the explosion UlBl 
night al the plant of the Aetna KX 
plosive company. 

A large quantity ol smokeless pow- 
der,   prepared   for  shipment   today   i" 
Ihe allies, exploded from some und< 
termlned cause, blew   the   two story 
drying house to atoms. 

Officials expressed the opinion to- 
day that the explosion wan acci- 

dental 
The plant which was erected re- 

cently at a reported COS)  of 15,000.000 
consisted of a large number of sma'l 
buildings, of which the wicked oil" 
was one of Ihe largest. Olllcials flu 
the property los* at 1816.000. 

L 
IS 

|    THE   WEATHER 

Fair tonight with frost in the west 
and probably in the central portion, 
fooler   Saturday, and   fair. 

THKHi: WILL UK A DANCH IN 

HINTS' MALL TONIGHT. EVERY- 
llOUt COME ii' 10-s it ip 

No New Ordinance Suggest 
ed To Take Its 

Place. 

MAY HAVE A 
BOND ELECTION 

Assistant Policeman Is To 
Be Hired. 

AI  ihe board ol aldermen meeting 
last night the new Bsnltary law whicb 
Was recently passcil by ihe boa'd was 
repealed withoul the least bit of trou- 
ble 

The law had met disfavor bj many 
of ihe local cltlset - but nioal broperty 
owners, while ;;i  ihe same time, many 

authorities on the matter agreed that 
the   law   could   be   bettered   with   one 
different. There »a« no new law pass- 

ed. 
Ii was mentioned last night by Dr. 

I.augliinghoiise. that it would, ill his 
opinion, he well lo (al la bond election 
and install sewers. It can not be said 
yel if any action will be taken on this 
I bough in the opinion of a member 
of the board this is probable 

II  was agreed lasl  night lo elect an 
assistant policeman at once in order 
io asslsl the loii e now  on    Quito a 
good deal of kick I •      '.card from 

THIS PLUMBER IS 
UNLIKE ALL OTHERS 

Zeno    Ham    Works    Hard 
But Is Not Paid For 

It   Bill Presented 
To Council. 

BOYS CHOKED 
UP SEWER 

Ham's Bill Was For Only 
Fifty Cents—Made Out 

In Fine Style. 

Kinston, Oct. S, Small boys choke 
i.   pipe  on  the Jim-Crow   fountain oil 
Gordon street, near Queen, with pa- 
per,    Their effort  was highly succejH- 
fui for a time    it required Zeno HUM 

several hours .strenuous work to 
remedy  the matter. 

Now the City of Kinston owes Mr. 
Ham half ;. dollar, lb' presented .. 
bill     The bill  is s masterpiece     It 
i:    lull   ol   hand-"    adjectives   and 
beautiful adverbs.     Mr   Ham's   bi'.l 
should in fail, two ball dollars, for il 
must have required him just a- long 

compose  the  paper a-  to  gel  tht 
paper out "i He   spout.   Tin- bill '« 
at the t'lerk's oflice, referred la th ■ 
Water   and   l.iglil   coiinnissi r.       Il 
has   1 11   officially   intimate'!   that   i: 
will   be  paid      II   is   a   literary   gem, 
The sentences arc admirably con- 
structed. Mr llaiu. by the way, hn- 
writteu poetry at one time or another. 
Il will be wise lor Ihe city lo settle the 
account for. although he is. as his a, ■ 
iiuaiiitaiicc- are aware, migratory, I 
he sin old be here at the next election 
he might think well before he Votes 
Then, besides nearly all in the 
town are located on Hie western en I 
of Qordoil street. Suppose one <■ 
those highly imaginative persons hall 
discovered   before  Mr.   Ham   that   th" 
fountain was suddenly non-Jim Crow 
The   lesllll   would   have  been  11 lilTilllllu 
Hut the public spirited citizen was on 
the job and did With zeal and diligence 
and the people's interest al heart s. t 

about to and did successfully removi 
Ihe said obstrui lion . 

Mr Ham says it was like lin- 
"Theiu there devllsh boys had been 
fooliu' with that thing and I palled 
lot of News n observer or Hintcthing 
out   oi   ii   a'ter   ihe   longi ■   u 
time 

Mr    Ham further stall he pi'i 
I eliled    Ihe    UCCOUIlt     In    I  OUnt'll    ill     .' 
meeting which lasted four hourt an I 
that it was tabled with bar el) am 
consideration which was a "h i ol ■> 
win 10 ireat a feller'" even if Council 
was   busy   «it   ha   mailer   Involving    i 
hundred  and  sixty  thousand 
lor street Improvements, 

PIKE NEGROES 
IKE ESCAPE 

FROM THE JAIL 
Cut Bars   With Hack  Saw 

And Were Gone Pretty 
Quick—Jump 15 

Feet. 

OFFICERS ARE 
IN SEARCH 

Not   Known   Which   Way 
They Went After 

Escape. 

Kue negroes • on fined in the coun 
ty jail  ( ut  the bar- over one  of the 
MI I story window-, dropped fifteen 
feet to ihe ground and made their e* 
. ape II.rough a hole in the yai'•! b W .. 
todaj about two o'clock. 

It is not known how lln I • groi - 
sound the hack saw with v hub the) 
cut the bin's No one seems to know 
much alum: the breaking, except that 
the  negroc    ore  gone     'I 'hi Ir  nt s 
are,  Don  Atkinson.  I'in   Parker, Syl- 
vanus Burse   Babe Kl< ruli H    nd ,lai t. 

Moore 
People near the Jail saw tl • in mak- 

ing Ihe escape and not '  d tin  ofl 
Th. officers are instituting search 

with  tbo  hopes  . i   catching  at   least 
one   or   tM o of   lliem 

Haiti Ratines Treat] 
Washington, Oct.  8   -The    Hallien 

Chamber ol Deputies has ratified the 
new  treaty with the I'nlted  Slates bj 
ii vote oi 75 io G and awaits action bj 
the upper house, according to advices 
today from Rear Admiral Caperton, 

Nnvi Department advices said con 
dltlons   were quiet and disarmament 
proceeding. 

many of the local ladles on account ol 
the  force- Inability to keep Ihe side 
walks clear ol ihe crowd.-, but when 
pointed out that the present fores ».e 
too small to do this, II was suggi ted 
that another member be added. 

Notice for applications of those de 
siring en- position Is printed today. 

Other mailer- of minor importance 
itlemli d  to la-i  'i 

Bill Ml.lt UETN MORI! I 
OF Till: WHIHkJ \    I 

Officer   Brewer   this   morning 
overhauled   anotbi     i • gro, tins 
i • getting about ■ ■ n i   gallon* 
time g< li lug ttbi gallon* 
Tin' negro  wa*  luku   '.r  ni  lla 
early train ibis i ■ n  i.g 

in VFOKIV* M At:i HOIM: 

M IRK I I   III I'OR'I 

i hir sali - lurgt loo.,! and .. usual 
,.il our cuslomei the 
  prices »i  gi i tin m for all i   .  ■ 

Several  of  oui     UKtomel 
nvel    -"   •■tit-   I■ ■       rlr load 
i . u- your luhai i o and wi will 
-end you hoe:, satl 111 d \\ e i Ive 
every pili e attentii 
■ ii  o . il sell evi rj   formers 

u iin Kami in d over look none. 
I !■ :..,.;' new < niomeri ibai we are 
ha> -ni dally who hat • b< i n aellii 
w uii ml i ud ; , i ■'; averages 
ii ul «i gel them ii prool thai we know 
tobacco and  kno«   bow to sell it for 

■   mom)   than you c an pel  elsi 
H hen     w.  sold several lot* from 35 
ic  T:. cents    Try   us   with youi next 
load, and yon will go home as othert  - 
drummers  tot    Ml N'KORD'fl WARI 
HOl'SR,   Compare our sale    s l 
other man's and ion will  Hnd  «•  are 
le.nlei -  for highest  pi i> e- 
lll-S-ll-lp 

Our  Jitney  tiller    This and  Se. 

DON T MISS TIMS i u: out this 
slip, enclose with live ceati to Foley 
I o Chicago, III., writing your I 

and address dearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package rontalnlng 
I H ney and Tar Compound, t* f 

cough-,  colds and  croup.     Pole* Kid- 
lo v pills, and Pole) Cathartic Tsbh is. 
Sold I ver\ where, ••«      — Adv. 

4fc    k..k 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
iOUC*    »     »■" 

Fubll«.,«J by 
HI REFLECTOR NVUIi lac 

MtEBNVILLE,   .40RTH   CAROLINA 

lubr>rlntloD,  "u*  your.      .   .   1m1 

ilx    monies, 6* 
AdT«rtlll( rate* may lit had upoat 

implication at the business office In 
fh* EUflMtor BulMtaf. corner Evan* 
.nd Tfllrd  Bireetf 

All cards of lliauu ai.r  .......v...'..' 
'   respect   wliJ    •<■  oiuirgea   ' ir   «<   1 

Communicutlons sdvertlsluj csudl- 
isies will lie okm«ed tor st three 
••ins per lln«. up to Ofty lln»« 

Eatsr«d as second class oiHltsr 
»urusl it). 1910. at tn* poet «*ce at 
JreeuvlUa, North Caretiua. undo; 
vci of March  3   1878 

II \\ K  Mil    \ 1:1: v M.I it   1111   EXHIBIT! MTIH KTATKS* KOKEHiS  RELATION* 

onl)   a  ntattei   i>l  a  Ie«   dt■ -  befot 1 ihe 

;ir mil well  up In full -Jinr ai  Raleigh       THI*       a lime when the relations between the 

..( which IIUH' 11 is t \|'. toal ever) ..>.n.    , : i-,.,j States atid Ihe oilier natlotli ol it"* Blob*1 

1}  in the State will   IK represented  «       a      1    „„,U|,|   |„.  .,,   lne   ,,,„.,   Irieadly   attitude.    Tli. 
v..   .,.,   1 .., entertained so ma. k with lb.   ( ( ^ ^^ (fc-|(U ^ ^ luUi, u|i Mm„,|(. ,(„. 

counties, though we would like to aee them 

r 'presented,  bin   are are  more  entertained  with 

MM.iv  i-  ftolni  :.> be : eprc 

nthers, for alie alone oui of ihe uuntber of great 

nation* is left oul of war thai is wreaking  havoc 

'1   three touribn of ihe world.    h ;i lime when 

i   siaio« ui»k   ihe  sixty  fourth   ConisrcMi 

EKIDtV, in iiiiii 1: «. nil:.. 

\y \. under   I'ri I   . ■ ■ • ir <til 

t'raei 

... 
- 

■ : ■ 

... ... 

r .it  1101  I'itl 

tented. 
Several  time,  we  have railed attenll .our  "«■   ' """<l   *'•'"-'  '""illW   towards   Ihe  forrtgn 

in in arrange  tor a suitable exhibit   1:  lions n-u-i lie   a ried alone "'ith   : •• 

to  *hi  •   wluii  tliis county  Is  doing  m   Ulj  M  vll. .... ,,;.i ,.m- prestige a- a nation 

•      "••"'• I,   in  tows dishing  each  i-ondltious  as 
mere standpoint bby are we , .   , • .   .     ... 

.   thai thi t> uf 1 lie 11 izens ol tne 1 11- 
ikit u e» lib 1   10 ihe Fair 

but a 1  Mai I 
the bi       Is Ihe rounty will del    1   ti provide a It • tor the 1 tilled Slat. - 

1* noi tin ., olisls thai are h 

iii'Oill results or bet ■ , \.-  :. r larj I is ihe  slurd> 

■•""■'" '":i •""':,...,!. ,,i Hi        ,    m that are doing it.    It Is the 
>»lu imoui ■  lhal 

lerfveil     nil tnes have we told 

.  :    existence nil over 

 trj to know wl u     , E     en. 1 ■     ' iB81"    "  ' "'" ■  lar*" "nd  " •"' 
ii»  and in what better manner can wi  slimt       uale navy for Ihe I'nited Slates.    It Is ihe n. 

. ir I'; r. and     Hon      Josephua 

Iheit   eyes! | .,„,,..   s.   1 >l  ihe Navy, who are uow dl- 

Nmv it's up to the people here 10 *M busy and       ,,        ,,   . , ,,      ..    .,  1.   ting  ;ill  lite attention DI the  American  public 
.      .     '    till       VIHIM   III   l(:ll- >|t 

Inwards better preparedness tlirouuli an pfflcienl 

• iv)      We laki off our hats to these two staunch 

I'liiil'l l{ KO III BIINTKN.IM'K I .mo. ruts,  aim have shown  thai they  ure alive 

in the needs at their country, and that they  want 

tci see the American navy the beal 

n ... foremos carts ol Ihe American 1 It- 

-  loo, win   have announced that Ihey will sup 

I'm L-ounty is doing ,1 p»>il deal ol road build-: 

.:;..  .111.-:  al  tins time, and  while  the roads thai 
II i~ nothing but logic  i"'." and simple. 10 say 

I thai to establisli and maintain foreign relations of have been built  are being kept  in .. fairly gouii 
tape   100 much stress can 1  laid on properjharmonj whit the world, wa must have something 

maintenance 1 Hh which to Impress our diplomat')      We must 

Tin   Seventl   innual t'onvetilion of ihe Southern i iifvv something 'n demonstrate to the other na- 
Apnalachian Good Roads Association 1.- to l»' hi'ld. ...   lions ol tin   world thai  wo an  capable ol stand- 
-. m,  and  road maintenance  will  receive  in  Im 

  I.IK by «linT  we say.    When we gel  Into such ,, ■ amount n   ilfsi-usslon     rollowing is a pan 
t'osltion as that, then we will have half th.   pro 

■ plan .. rranged 
  b'em of diplomac)  solved. 

\i  tins coin intion emphusfs  will be given to 
.,.,,.   There Is no diplomacy unless we have soiui 

testion ol Road Maintenance ami iho li'iidinj; 
., ,, .      • ,,        .,       to back it up with.    The other fellow won'l listen 

paper on Ibis subji   I     ill In  given b)  Hon. Hen- 
., . 11 mil  in  tho   argument  of  his   weaker  brother. 
Shirl 'y,    1.,1 ■ 1 :   01  Maryland 

, , The -am.' thine It applicable m our foreign rela- 
I be led lij  lion    Rob 

'      ■ lonet public  1 oade  of 
Our American ritizelis, who love tln-ir countr; 

ij ■ 1 . ■ •      led   lee 

M. I). l:ii tig director ..1 Ihi 
should   back   up  the   pint    to  hate  an  adequate 

R i.. Is  .mil  Rural 

I       • ■ ■    ■ -       iddn III   i >   :.   1 .   the 

' 1 

1 

■ • I  W    J.   U 

I 

II 

use 

liern .,■   

11 

1: md maluii'iiai tst   .    Ittiportant 

tenanee of an)  thing else, and II la to 1 
:  11   roads thai  thej  should be huill 

11 

. .-:   mystifying show  ever 

White's theatre BOOH     Then   are acts 

a lii. Ii ure said to be almost in. redible 

11 

Whil 1 ..I.  1. .1,1.. in.' u run ml town for the mean 

. o man or woman, lake a look In the looking glata 

in   then -n down and think II over 

11 

.  K      minds coming  iron, the din ■ 1 Ion 

. v Bern are tin   shouts ol the 1 raven 101111- 

tp ghts   • tin 

,1 

rise guy is one «I111 sneaks In 

n .1    m   ami has -a, disguised    i- breath thai 

In agini - It is hair lonli  sin   m 

11 

lat gel 

. : homefolks" or nol    Wit il 

.,.  |i,(,  Rblllly  In       Id • hair 

.' . .. 

With  so  tnauy  of  the  men  In  official   i".    in 

■I. mi. me. thai they are gi lug to work for women 

1 ,ri,.    ui 10 the ■ om 1 tslon   thai  »ome 

. i nteti are hen pecked, 

'iho  Km.1.HI  Frei   Pree    wants all  ui  lellowa 

1 10 take pains and nol BXI sed Ihe   1 1 

1.om m the Lenolr capital     Verily doeo tho Pree 

1 link ■•' an 

11 

.1. Bernatorff   end   a  iweet letter to Secretary 

inc. which ii\ the way, has a peculiar sound 

1.. n.. though we are DO)  Intimating thai II may 

1 ot be ■ i"'i feetlj itralghl letter, 

A newapepef that devotes columni to telling ol 

.1 man's aehlevementi aftei he hai  cro   ed 

river ol iioath could better paj  tribute to 1 In hi 

nlving the rose while hi U»i■•- 

teral        l1 i'trgiunia   Hon   .'.   A 

•■  11 I rd     ndustrlnl 1 nin- 

111    of 1    1 Soiiilii't'i   Itailv aj . 

Id ill Ii to si     Pitt 1 ouuty 

• .  tcb  pride  In   Itet   1 !   roa I     to  nj iki 

that 11 arc built at 1   ma ntained 

the) pi up lo tin best 

lial   !•   po    ible,  and  111  doing   till      -l 1 

of ibe tout t)  should 1 oopei ale    Ith tin   1 md 

l'i n •■   iiml si i   ' lial nt- 

ii 

t>avj ami army, and should  lend 1 !! the aid pos- 

sible for thi-  movement 

11  is to tl        lorost 11  our 1 Ivllization and  to 

, ur •  .. g 1 relations thai they should do this 

Quite .1 discussion Is In progress In tho columns 

1. ;  me  \.'*■  York  World about Ihe men  keeping 

their feel on the lloor.      II the women kept their 

fiot .L- dose 10 iho ground us tho inon. we would 

I •■ ban < il  from many sights . 

O 

I IMIl'iN  Is I OUI.ISM 

The N'i'ws and Observer is advertising for a 

I■ 1 orapetetu and effliioni police management". 

.-•• ,'ins as If Rocky Mount ralghl spare tho News 

1:1ml I iln server one that is efSclCllt, judging  from 

V\ t. notice b) iihango we have received 01   H-e   iun r of tigers il catches. 

..:■,   i tbinj en's attire that there is 10 _ 

be .1 marked dlffereme this fall and winter In ihe 

Wii)   ihe  ladli attire themselves,     in i  

we have not   I'd a few of the girls attired 

in the new ..; .1 What State Papers Say 

Mill. 

w.,  is (ail 1.    u di 11 rib.  it, but instead ..i woar- 

.c furs around th ind Bhouldera this fall, 

tin iris .Mini wear .1 thing oilier words luolr 

shoulders arc to be bun or If ii must be um.I. -lill 

tlainer Jusl .1- naketl us naked natun bi rself 

v» inn fashion so fickle Is too 

n m ii for us lo oveti 11 • 10 fathom; II must be thai 

litere has been a desiri1 hoin 111 Ihe designers to 

i II- w ui, each other In •. Ing « ho 1 an produi ■■ '.ho 

iiiosi near nakedn at il itlll nol have tlic cops 

lake them in for displaying thelt entire anal ui) 

ili-1. 1 mi th 1111  strange  In  all  this  fli kle- 

iiiiioiii...- .1! the growing up r.,'. ..i girls Our 

old grand mother ....ui.l tievet have thought ol 

displu their bare shoulders lo the gaze of the 

voiinu  men, bui  with the young things thai are     ,„ „ llM, lilll(. „,.„ „,. i,,^.,,, „, h„.,r,,, u„, hull 

with tin now, this 1- a ;.i.i are and delight.    Ba-|nooM ,.|;lin Dy tD. c'nlonel In the Canadian far- 

dreenslioro News: 

11 1- putelll  thai  010   ,,1   the other of them  has 

1.. n trying to ha id 0 line of bull to Bulgaria, 

si I'ltisi: IT is 

.\. as k Observer 

eeta .11..   the young things like lo cross their legs, 

moved Col. Hub Gray to remark thai thej did II 
order to display their logs and W« suppose that 

1  .   for the purpose ol showing their hod) thai 

t tej   want  to leave oil  their shirl  WO 1st I 

ltut it is not attractive to the men     tew men 

like to see women attired in II 111111 r lli.'i is '*'<■ j ■ turli.mi Sun: 

l-iasl ini suggestive ol the Immodest, and if what 

we are writing about Isn'i suggestive, wo should 

like to know whal is 

There are still » feu ol ihe old fashioned girls 

1. 11 who do not follow the wake ol fashion, but 

thej -.re tew Tho  1 of the preaoni daj gen- 

eration is hitting thi high places, 
\A. ii 1 i., ri It bi • n noi' h aid and written 

,,,,  i., ibioi woin,-ii b) Hi. 10. a. -mi 

1  does  not   do any good, so if rests for  them to 

wake to the inter lolly thai tiny are 111 by trying 

to   k.ep  up  with  fashions  that art  dealgned 

e any of them by ihn wino drinkers and tango 

d.n.eers of Ihe large cities. 

HOST si \n THKM  llllti: 

Th.   Minnesota  food  department  has ruled an 

Ogg not siore.l over 3D days is lush, alter that, old 

Are thore no middle aged egg   la Minnesota? 

u:s, I.IIIK VVdlT! 

I 1.1  1 Sun: 

A UlunesopolU father was locked up lo ■ sail 

lariiini by his iluughtor so he couldn't murry the 

wi man who was taking care of him. Hood night, 

nurso! 

STOP! LOOK 
LISTEN ! 

At   These   Remarkable 
LOW PRICES 

i;,.>,l's Smoked Shoulders    lfic per lb. 
Hull  Roy   Rest   Patent   linur    U  Hi.   bags Mc 
Hits)   Itce J.ard   I5e per lb.; I lb lots 
Bast Uee Lard      12c, lo 54) lb. tins 
Rest (ream Cheese      S41-2c lb 
Siij.-iir  7c, lu 1 lb. packages 
Suirar    «! l-2r, in 10 |b. packages 
Tomatoes,   last   quality      3 cans for 2.1c 
Mullets    ljr per Hi- ilre-scl 
Iriniuir's  Hans       Jllc   lb 
best i|iinlit)  of Ivlracls of all  lilinl- ill   l.onc.1   Prices. 

Morris & Lassiter 
lii the buildiug formerly (Kscupied bv \V. A. 

Boweiifs Milliinrv. 
Evans Street—Phone 354. 

TL     C ^ T-     >s when wc LOVE to I he oummer 1 lme ENJOY OUR   -: :-: 
ICE COLD TEA 

I have in stock your CHOICE  ol   the  BEST  Black, Green 
and Mixed Teas in half pound tins at 35 Cents 

BLACK TKAS 

FbraMa 
Ot.lon^ 
Kurtnotsa Oolornr 
OruiiK.' Pvlfiaa 
Oylon «n»l InHu 

MM-MS.-; r'ni'lJuuan 
I-.!'..  '     '.   Ii- -.1  '..-' 
Qacolowd Japan 
Kormou luiila 
Cvy lt»n 

ORBBN TEAS 
J.il»;m . 

I'MpiTifll   l.id '■ [.■   *    ' IT 

Yung Hywn 

f'owdered Japan 
<iunpo#d«r and (ormnaa 
Kurino-ui and Jauan 
J.(i-"i ant] India 

S. M. SCHULTZ, : gf 55 

=5r   " 

|  To The Farmers of This Section— 

I . We have ample means to assist 
i- 

you to 

HOLD  YOUR COTTON 
if you wish to, and will be glad to have 

you call on us when we can 
be ot service 

Greenville Banking and Trust 
Company 

i; <;. i i.AN.iiiA.x. PICA, 

r. H. HI0C8. V.-I'res. 

.1. 0. PBOCTOB, V.-1're.i, 
f, S. I'Ulll. (u«bler. 

^S^^r? 

We want to buy   1000 Bushels Simp- 
kins cotton seed 

HAUL & MOORE 
«We<i«fig—Ie*niie>i1i«'il 

Pin   Money Savings  Club 
Join our Pin Money %yingsClub^Now 

IT IS FOR BOTH THE YOUNG AND OLD 
Deposits can be made in 
weekly installments of 
I Oc, 25c, 50c. or $ I -OO 
to which will be added 
interest at 4 rer cent. . . 

The Club will be opened in about 90 days 

Call in for Full   Information 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
of Greenville 

CAPITAL AND PROFITS  $130,000.00 

.MMis  I,. LITTLE) I'res, 
H.   I.   I'IKMTOIt.  V.-I'res- 

I. J. rOKBES, Cannier. 
P. Q. JAKES, V.-Pr*e., 

»nmmii»igwgnmr 

Read "Want Ads"   Page 5 

' 

THERE IS NONE SO GOOD 
AS 

FORD 
AUTOMOBILE 

No    8'o   K.,1.1   aatomoblle:   Bv* 
patseenger laarlng ear: rullyeQuip- 
IM'.I  with  s| il.iiii.'l.r   md   I'li'rtiri 
headlights. 

No. 375 Port Automobile; run- 
iiliiuii: fully equipped as above 
l-'i.r full description tee our rata- 

loguo- 

PIANO 

i 

The Drink That Pleases When Others Have Failed 
The most SANITARY bottled drink manufactured today, not 

one excepted. 

Automobile or Piano FREE! 
CHERO-COLA PROFIT  SHARING CATALOG 

l---.MgM.il 

Announcement 

OUR CONSUMEKS' PRO PIT SHARING CATALOG 

Offer* niuiMi.'il | Til mi i in values. A liiuli valm* i~ 

pliu't-J nil eacli I'Kll.M 11 M < 'liei-d ( 'UIJI II-OW u. unly ;i 

rinsiiiialile niiniln'i' of ri'nuiis hoiii'j ivquircd t<> zv\ 

i'i';iS'in;iMi' niiiiiliri' u!   (Towns heilia   required   1" fjji'1 

catalog. 

ORDER CHERO COLA 

BY THE CASE FROM YOUR GROCERYMAN 

Ki'i'|i ;t few bottleson ice in y>\iv refrigerator, always 

ii'iidy to serve—B&VC tli<• usual "work and worrq ' 

of piciiai'iiig l'cfi'csIiiiMiits when your Friends I'.tl! un- 

cxpeetedly. 

SAVING CHERO COLA PREMIUM CROWNS 

The eowns saved from only a few eases of Chcro Coin 

in your borne will ennbUi you to gel n valuable pre- 

niiiini absolutely free. T-lieu when ymi drink ('liern 

Cola at refreshment stnmls don't Fail to call for rrnwn- 

—they arc yours—jusl as much so as the delicious 

Chcro < 'ola itself. 

Premium 

Crowns 

ARE 

ONLY 

THOSE 

BEING 

PLACED 

ON THE 

BOTTLE 

NOW 

General Instructions 
uM.ini   I>NTKI( riovs   now TIM.IT I ri:i >HMI 

Sili-fi tin  prctuiitiii yi.u want     liefer lo numbpr in i utal ee thai 
1'ou have the required number of preutlurji < - - i-rowns Bring or 
noncl ■ our i ro»n   lu  .   ■■■■ Ith   irdi i tin pret 

"It'll -TilMi    IHI Mil Ms   BI    M Ml 
('owns inii-i lie senl uiiii poBtagi  or expiessaK.    hill}   prepaid      Pack 
age* of crow ii    .      ...        urges unpaid will nol bo 

!>!,'d 
1011!  \\MI    IMI   \lllli:|NS UN   |\(h\l.| 

ii.- -in.- t.. wrap rrowns aeeurely. aud ir nann dn   - 
uiip.-r left -band corner. 

WHITE SEPARATE LETTER 
When -I'liilins crowns write a letter matin* number uf rrouiif gent, and 
name and ratalog number of premium wanted. Mall ilii- letter to a- In 
a separate envelope at the same time of pending >,MIr crowns. SIKH 
your lull name .mil address very plainly 

HI. PAT I'OVm.l. EXPRESS OR FKEIUH1 ( IIVHMS <i\ Pit EMU Ms 
AH premiums, whether sent to you  by   parcel   post   i \; ri   -   or  fri'iL-i.t 
will Ii,- senl fhargea fully prepaid. 

I'ltlMIIMs ( Mtltltll l\ STIIIh AT Ol IS I'l.WT 
Host of Ihe premiums listed in ibia catalog are carried !n -t.»l> al our 
plant, and will be delivered when your premium crowns are received 
and checked up NO DELAY Some few of the larger premiums nol 
rarrlcd In stork, we order shipped direct to you with transportation 
charges fully prepaid 

( IIAMIES IN STYLE 
As Hi.- designs and styles .>i article! Hated herein are occasionally 
changed by the manufacturers, a sondlUon «,• can not control we re- 
serve tho rii;lit in discontinue any article at any lini" ulthoul notice 
Should any article listed In' discontinued or Btyles changed our custo- 
mers will always be given full opportunity in make other suitable elei 
tlona The general character and quality of our premium* i PVOI 
will he inaiiilatiu'.l. 

(OMTM   ORDERS TO THIS ( ATA 1.0(1 
(twin1- to our wide variety of premium offerings, customer* mu I col 
fine their selectfona lo ili». Items listed In this catalog Wi t il nol ai 
cepl orders for or supply premiums thai are noi listed in this catalog 

( rowM fur Redemption gnd Orders for rrfiiiiuiu-. Must in- smt lo tin. Fel- 
!•>%> inir Iddresa 

( in 1:11 t in v iiinri IM. i inirt\\ 

These Premiums are not for the Merchant only but for everyone that drinks Chero-CoW 
See our window display of the large part of the smaller premiums, for the children as well as the grown-ups. The larger pre- 

miums will be shipped direct from the factory with all charges prepaid. If you want a valuable and usefull article without cost to 

you.    Save your Chero-Cola crown; and deliver them to us. 

Chero-Cola Bottling Company, 
DICKINSON AVENUE PHONE 478 GREENVILLE, N. C. 

mtm '■ »■■ -*■■ 
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NOTICE. OK REGISTRATION AM 
ELECTION. Uf** THE FKOVOSl- 
THIN   TO   1SSIE     K1KTY     THOl- 
MMI i»«ii i IRS WORTH Of ROAD 
BONOS BY CAROLINA TOWN- 
SHU'. PITT IOCNTY, NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

North Carolina—Tut County 
NotlC* is hereby given that the 

Hoard of Commissioners Of PIM 
County. In regular session assembled 
on the 6th day of September, 1913. it 
being the regular meeting held on the 
first Monday of September. l»15. or- 
dered an sloe tion tn be held in Caro- 
lina Township. Pitt county. North 
Carolina: on Tuesday, the 9th day oi 
November, 1916 at the regular polling 
place in the town of Stokes tor said 
township, on the question or proposi- 
tion ol MOlDS Fifty Thousand ($50,- 
064.90! l'ollars worth of Road Bonds, 
to hear Five (5 per cent) per cent 
irterest per annum, payable semi-an- 
nually. and 'o run for a reriod c 
thirty 130) years, the funds received 
from the same to be used for the pur- 
pose of laying out. establishing, repair- 
ing, grading, constructing:, and im- 
proving in any way the public roads In 
Carolina Township, as provided by an 
act of the Legislature of North Caro- 
lina, Session of 1913, designated as 
Chapter 'tie Hundred and Twenty- 
two IU'-'I Of the Public Laws of North 

Carolina. 
And notice is further hereby given 

that an cntir.ly new registration for 
said election was ordered and called, 
and that C. F. Page was and is ap- 
pointed Registrar for said election 
and that the book for registration 
will be op. :i on Thursday. October 7. 
1915, and closed at sunset on Satur- 
day, October 30, 1915. that on each 
Saturday during the said time the 
said registration books will be open 
at the regular polling place in the 
town of Stokes and at all other times 
at the place of business of said C. F- 
Page, In said town of Stokes, North 
Carolina, and all citizens desiring to 
vote on said bond election to be held 
or. November 9, 1915. will be required 

to register. 

This the '.'th day of September, 1915. 
S.  A.  CONGLETON. 

Chi Irman Board of Com. of Pitt Co 

Attest: 
BRASCOE BELL. 

9 10-6-la.w. Clerk. 

saldtaJ   to   iota a  written  or  printed 
ballot containing the word- "Against 

Bpst lal   Tax." 
And it ts further ordered, that I.. P. 

I'udley be and he il hereby appointed 
Registrar for said election, and Jini- 
tnie Teel and It 11. Parker are hereby 
appointed poll holders or Judges ol 

election. 
And it is further ordered that a 

registration is and shall be required, 
and that the registration hooka for 
said district or territory shall be 
opened on Thursday, October I, 1915, 
sjud closed Saturday. OctObei 
for   the   purpose   of     registering   the 
qualified voters of the above described 
district or territory. 

Tins the »th daj of September, 1915. 
S. A  CONGLETON. 

Chairman ol Board ol Conunissionera 
of Pitt County. 

Attest: 
BRASCOE BELL. Clerk. 

..   ,,   ;,-4w- law 

NOTICE! 

Mortgage Sale of Land. 
Bl virtue of the power of sale   con- 

tained in a certain   Mortgage   Dead 
, tecUted and delivered by Frank Lilly 
and wife. Minnie Lilly, and Lovey 
Lilly to StancUl olldges on the 19th 
day of January 191S, and duly reeord- 

I in the Register of Deeds office of 
Pitt county, North Carolina in Book 
I.-lu page 29 the undersigned will Ok- 
post to public sale before the court 
house door m Greenville to the highest 
bidder for cash on Tuesday November 
2nd 1915 at i- o'clock M.. that certain 
lot or panel "f laud lying and being 
In the county of Pitt, town of Ayden, 
North Carolina   described as follows 

-ubdmded into three tracts or 
parcel! of land and ea. h lot or par. el 
ol land will be sold separately and 
the the whole together, but the bid M 

tub-division will be rejected un- 
less the aggregate amount bid on all 
the   sub -divisions   IXCeodl   the  hid   on 
the whole. A map ol" this tract of 
land will be exhibited on the day of 

bat anyone desiring lo see the 
map before the sale can d.> so by ap- 
plying t.> the undersigned romsalsstoa- 

er. 
The purpose Ol  this   sail'  is  to  make 

division  ot the  proceeds    therefrom 
among   the   heirs at-law   of   the   late 

Richard Evans, deceased 
The terms ol said sale: The option 

ot either paying all cash: or paying 
one-third cash and the balance In two 
equal payments of one and two years 
i loin date of sale respectively wUft 
Interest from dale at the rate of 6 
per I enl per annum, the purchaser 
being required to execute sufficient 
security against said land to secure 
the unpaid purchase price. 

This October t:th. 1915. 
JAMES L.  EVANS. 

Commissioner. 

l-aw-4w-10-6-15. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina    Pill Count. 
In Superior Court, 

lsabell lilenu is. Clarence Cleun 
The defendant above-named will 

take notice that ..n action entitled as 
.,1m. has been . oinmeneed in the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt county to obtain 
a divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony And the said defendant wi'l 
further lake notice that he is required 
to appear at the next term of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt county to be held 
,in  the       Monday alter the  first 
.Monday  of   September,   1915, it   being 
the  8th  day  November.  1915.  at  the 
courthouse of  Pitt  county,  in  Green- 
ville. N. C . and answer or demur  to 
the complaint  of the plaintiff, or the 
plaintiff  will   apply   to   the   court   ror 
the relief demanded in the complaint 

This the 1st day ot October. 1915. 
J. D. COX.      . 

Clerk Superior Court. 

JIT.us ltiuw.N. 
Attorney for  Plaintiff. 

New Crop Bulbs 
French and Dutch Hyacinths, white 

and yellow Narcissus, Tulips. Crocus, 
ami i.illunis. Plant early for best re 

suit*. 

CHOICE  COT FLOWERS 
i   i 

ROM'S Carnations Violets, and Tal- 
lies In season. 

Wedding decorations In the latest 
slvles.    Our  florul arrangements are 

Two   Children   Had   Croup. 

The two children of J. W. NU 
Cleveland Ga had croup. He writes: 

Both got so chocked up they could 
1 ardly breathe. I gave them Foley's 
Money and Tar and nothing else Sod 
it completely cured them." Contains 
no opiates. Cut the phelegm; opens 
air passages.   Sold everywhere -- Adr. 

Lying on the west side   of the  rail- 
road;   south  sid, of Third  street, and   »'»"«' Bn'*« ,'""\ 
„n   the  east  s.d.   of  Venters  street:      Rosebnshe.. chrnbheries evergreens. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina—Pitt County. 
Notice is hereby given by Uie Hoard 

of Commissioners of Pitt county In 
regular session assembled on Monday, 
September C. 1915, order an election lo 
or held m the following described ter- 

ritory 
■•Bej noli ■ al the River, and run- 

ning north lim il Bensboro 
in John Bell's Hue; thence north with 
his in doses Teal's line; thence 
,.. ii • Hathaway line north to the 
I ; , ;pain's lim north; thence 

with linimie 5 • Jim-1 
run-   TeelV tl       Swami 
road:   thi lo  the  I nes   be- 
tween Joi ;: >>   Harris 
land. Swanii 
road to the T i hi r pla •  » itli 
the Tucker place south to the Harris 
place soutl tin nee with 'he Clark 
place south to tin- river" 

That the said election to he held on 
'1 u.-day. November 9. 191", at the 
Public School House in the above de- 
scribed territory for the purpose ol 
taking and ascertainirrg. the will ol 
the qualified voters of the abovi de 
scribe i| ti rritory, as to whether there 
shall or shall not be levied and collect 
id a Spi. lal Si Itool Tax of 30 cents on 
tin      hundred dollars' valuation of 
property and 90 cents on the poll, In 
the above described territory, and at 
said oh-, noil those favoring thi Spe- 
clal Tax shall vote a written or print- 
ed ballot containing the words "For 
Bpe lal  Tax."  and thoai   opposed  to 

Beginning at the southeast 
Venters and Third streets; thence run 
ning a southerly course with the line 
ol Venter* street HO feel; thence an 
• asterly course parallel with Third 
street 68 feet, to a stake: thence a 
northerly cocrae parallel with the 
first line 140 feet to Third street; 
thence a westerly course with Thi.'d 
street 68 feet to the beginning. Saie 
will he made to satisfy said mortgage 

debt 
This September 25, 1915. 
STANCILL   HODGES,   Mortgagee 

F M WOOTEN. Attorney. 
:■-■>-' d    « 

corner ol s,,a<le tTe*s and hei*e P""1'*- 

Mull. Telegraph, and "phone 
orders   promptly  executed. 

OCR BUSINESS IS GROWING. 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
rHONE TI0. RALEIGH, N. C. 

LAND SALE 

NOTICE ill  V A LIABLE I,AMI Mil: 
Monday. November oth, 1915 

By virtue of authority contained in 
.-. certain Judgment decree rendered 
In Spei lal Proceeding No. 1910, pend- 

befi n   ' 
.'•   of   Pill 

Evans,   James 

clerk of the  Superioi 
county, entitle 
Ivans.   W.   K 

By virtue of decree Of the Superior 

court ot Pitt County in special pro- 

ceilings No 1987, the undersigned will 

sell at public auction al noon on Mon- 

day. November Sth, 1915, before the 
court house door in Greenville the fol- 
lowing described lands, to-wlt: 

That  tract of land in  Beaver  Dam 
township known as the lloniby Place. 
and   lying   partly   in   the town of  Ar- 

i Ithur    Bounded by the landi known as 
Kv ins   ""' Huel Ilembly land on the South on 

the  West   by   W   C.  Meiuby.  on    he James I.  ICvaus and others against l(. 
v   Forbes, 11  C   Evans and wife  Hal-  North by Joab Hemby and others and 

lie Evans   and others, the undersign- 
ed Commissioner will on MONDAY 
November Sth. 1915, at 12 'i loi k M.. 
s.-ll to the highest bidder ot publii 
auction More the court house door ol 
Pitt county, the following describe 
tracl if land lying and being in Ihe 
county nf Pill and In Greenville town- 
ship, bounded and described as fol- 

lows 
l.yi K oi. 11 '• waters of Hardee - 

Run. noutli Ride ol Tar river, adjoln- 
: be lands ol John S Smith on the 

north. James Sutton on the cast Sal- 
; , Forbes and Robert Forbes on the 
east,   I.unes Sutton and  Noah  Button 
0 nilie   south,   and   Noah   Forbes  and 
Willie Nobles on the west, containing 
1 on acres,  more  or less.      This tracl 
ol land is about three miles southwest 

• ■• town ot Qreenvllle to Wlnter- 
ville, adjoining the lands now owned 
by w. s Move, Mrs. Richard King. 
Noa! Tyson, T M. Hooker and othera 
and better known as the Elizabeth 
Eva m i'lio e 

This  tracl of land will bo survej 

on the east by the lands of .1 B, 
Nichols, containing IM) acres, more or 
h ■-. 

Another tract, beginning al a light- 
wood knot on the road Martha A. Man- 
ning's corner runs S 87 K 82 1-2 poles 
to a slake in the I 'Hire of MIIIC small 
pines then South 1 1-:! East 140 poles 
to a black gum in the Cypress pond 
then N. 7:: W, 62 poles then s. 70 W. 
11   poles  to  a   small  pine  Manila   A. 
Manning's corner iii Hie Freeman line 
then S. 108 poles to the beginning con- 
taining 62 acre* more or less and be- 
ing same liii.il conveyed to Ann B. 
Crawford by J.  W.  Allen.     See Deed 
Hook II.—u page 87 for accurate de- 
scription. 

Terms ol  sale:     Cash. 
This the 7th da yof October 1015. 

F.  G.   JAMES At SON. Attorneys. 
10-7-la-ltd-3w 

Notice of Sale of Lund 

By virtue of power vested in me by 
thai mortgage ezecuter to me on 'he 
26th day of February. 1912, by Arden 
Mills, and duly recorded in Ihe office 
Of the Hegister of Meeds for l'ilt COUn- 
ty, in Book E-10, al page 121, 1 shall 
sell for cash to the highest bidder at 
public auction at the Court House 
door in the Town of Greenville, at 
Twelve o'clock m . on Monday the Sth 
day of November. 1915, the following 
described trad Of real estate, lying 
being aid situate in the county of 
PHI and State of North Carolina, to- 
wit: 

Lying in Chlcod Township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Buck Mil's .1. Mon- 
roe Cox Dicey Stocks and being the 
same land conveyed lo Arden Mills l>y 
Henry Corey and his mother Susan J 
Corey. Said tract containing thirty- 
three and one half acres, more or 1 •-■ 

This October 7th. 1915. 
j. ]■:. W1NSLOW, Mortgagee. 

ALBION DUNN. Attorney 
10-8-15-11 d 4t w, 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. 
HANAGEHENT. I IRtTI.ATION. Ac. 
ItIOI IIIH> BY  THE   W T OK  W- 
t.l'STil. Dili  OF   111i:  EASTERN 
I IROLIN I  HOME   I Nil FA IIS. 
Published once a week al Greenville, 

N. c. for October lit, 1915: 
Editor   Asa Biggs, Greenville. N  C. 
Managing Editor (". B. Ra hit. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Business Manager C B, Rowletl 

Greenville. N. c. 
Publisher The Reflector Company 

Greenville, S c. 
Owners: I) .1. Whleii&rd. ". L 

Joyncr, C. li Wblchard, R. J, Cobb 
li .1 w hi> l,aid. Jr.. 8. J. Everett. 
W II Hail Jr., II. II. Sugg. Higgl 
Bros.. Greenville, N, c.j .1 11 small 

Washington, N. C. 
Known bondholders, mortgaged 

and other security holders, holding 1 
per cent or more o ftotal amount of 
bond:, mortgages, or clher securities: 
Mergemballer Linotype Co., Brooklyn 
\. v.: s. j. Everett*, Trustee, 
Greenville, X. c. 

c.  B.  ROWLETT, 
Business Manager. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
Ibis 80th day of September. 1915. 

A. I). Dl'PREE, 
I Seal l Notary Public, 
My    commission    expire-     March 4 

smu  tint relieves pain nuii heals a,     . 
im».   Kota liniment.   J5c. 50c. Jl.oO. ' 

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
arply nt once the wnnderfid old reliable DR 
!.il,rn.v'\T!-Kl'lH'lli:.lIINcalll..iMir. 
L'l.al .tres 
itaeaaasetl 

WHITE'S THEATRE 
:ONE NIGHT: 

Wed.Oct.12 
LER0Y,TALr1AiBO5C0 

AieoTrjciR MASSIVE  ALT5T>S^CO!T ^^T 
|THE MOST5TUP^DO^^DBEW|LPERI^ 
nAfi'CALPriODUCTIOrirHEVVoRLO HAS EVE« KBOWN 

I JJtmUIKldrMV LjOHJ        I   3CMUUP3AUIUHERHALH 
v ~i   tut. 
I ' '"ST^TrriE In ^ir°ic^ 
^fijRE/rrKinoo^ 

<'Rrj*evT]ri5T£Rr 

NOTE A I'dslliic iMiarmilee l« t.iieu as In Ihe Excellence of the 

Abate Numi'd tltriirtlmi Sanimie |iurcbo-lng u ticket to this It- 

Irnelioii he tUssaUsied in nil) mil i- to its merits ur if the) liine 

oer seen iiiijllilng that ha« iipproai lied tills enterlaiiiiiieiit In e\- 

cellenee or if MM al tIn- inost di'liglitliil eiciiings has not heeu 

spin) I "ill elncrliilli nl'iiinl price paid for such ticket at die Imv 

olliie 

SAM WHITE, Manager While's Theatre. 

Prices,   $1.50,   $1.00,   75c, 
50c, and 25c. 

Seats on Sale Tuesday, 9 a.  m. at Box 
Office 

-taataat. ___LJ_I_LJ.J-LJ_I-Ij J ir i - r    — mmtmmmtmmmm—"—   

Announcement! 
We have secured the Agency for FORD AUTOMOBILES for PITT and MAR 

TIN COUNTIES, and in connection with our Sales Department we will carry a 
complete line of FORD PARTS, and FORD ACCESSORIES, consisting of Tires, 
Tire Covers, Cement Patches, Blow-Out Patches, Pumps, Vulcamzers, Horn Bulbs, 
Horns, Bumpers, Lamps, Lamp Bulbs, Master Vibrators, Steam Line Hoods, Tool 
Boxes, Wrenches (all kinds), Gasoline Gauges and Cylinder Oil. 

In fact we believe that we have the most complete line of Automobile Accessor- 
ies ever shown in Pitt County.   It is our desire to ba able to furnish to FORD own 
ers any accessory that they might need. 

COME TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. 

The  John   Flanagan Buggy 
Company 

GREENVILLE,      •   NORTH CAROLINA 

515BSr^SS2S2S2SESSS2S2SHS2S?5?SH5a2S2S2SHSHSH52S2S?SHSaS2S2SHS2Sasas I 

Just  Received 
Car 
Load 

of 

Horses and Mules 

Three     Car   Loads   of 
Thornhill and Pied- 

mont Buggies 

Supplyof Buggies 

Call to see us 

J E. WINSLOW 
Greenville, N. C. 

.'imwaaiasap a»i»aa-iai a) mm » »■-—i|>»ewnw nn>im tmwwm^fm^mmm^mmmmvm^mmmmm 

M    rag 
MHUW W EASTERN 

ftmrV CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OP POUR 

TM0U8AND, ONE HUNDRED 
%#D ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

PARKING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OP ALL 

MM ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR TTE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OPPER Uf THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

tOB      AND     NEWSPAPER 
pm*m. 

Airlcullnrr   la   the   lUst   Cselal,   the  .«<»!     Healthful,    the   Most     Nekle Employment   of   *...    OMIT*   Washl igtoa. 

UREEMILLE, 5. ('» FRIIIAV. 01 TO!.! It IS, P.II.1. 

WE   HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION   OP   TWELVE   irmr- 
DRED AMONG lilt. BBS* 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OP NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE TBOSH 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TElt ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INGSE8 SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADVERTISING 

HATES ABE LOW AND CAM 
BE    HAD UPON    A /'PLICA- 

TION. 

M Hill It E 

T 
DECISIONS FOR 

FIFTH DISTRICT 
Reverses Decision of Judge 

Bond In Favor of Soli- 
citor C. L. Aber- 
nethy's Salary. 

NO FEES ATTACHED 
TO HIS $600 SALARY 

BLOCK SALES 
YESTERDAY ON 

LOCAL MARKET 
For The Second Time This 

Week Warehouses Have 
Been Unable to Fin 

ish Their Sales. 

OVER 500,000 POUNDS 
WERE SOLD EACH DAY 

Four Other Cases From Pitt 
County Passed On At Yes- 

terday's Session. 

IS 
THE TWELFTH 
ENTER CONFLICT 

Declares   War   On   Serbia 
Says News Dispatch 

Sent Out From 
Paris. 

GREECE SORRY BUT 
WILL NOT ENTER WAR 

DIES FROM AN 
ATTACK OF ACUTE 

T 

N.C. 
AT 

,uuu, 

Dr. R. M. Johnson Passes Crops of The State Worth 
While Attending Bap Around   a   Quarter 

tist Association at Million Dol 
Robersonville. lars. 

Greenville Holding Good On 
High Prices   All Grades 

Selling Well. 

RALEIGH, OCT. 14.—Tiic Supreme. 
court, in opinion written by Justice 
Plait 1). Walker, yesterday reversed 
the decision of Judge W, M. Bond in 
tuvnr of Solicitor Crarlea l.. Aber- 
nethy in his controversy with the 
Commissioners of Pitt County. Soli- 
citor Abernelliy contended that the 
construction of an act of the last legis- 
lature allowing the solicitor $tiu0 an- 
nually to be paid monthly from the 
treasury of Pitt in lieu of fees now 
provided by law, meant that he is to 
receive this amount and in addition 
thereto such fees as the defendants 
themselves pay in the criminal court 
in cases where they are convicted. The 
Supreme court held otherwise. 

Opinions were handed down as fol- 
lows yesterday: 

179—Kilpatrick v. Harvey from 
Pitt, appeal dismissed. 

180—Abernethy v. Commissioners, 
from l'ilt. reversed. 

ix:t Humphrey v. Lang, from Pitt, 
atlirmed. 

190—Sugg V. Town of Greenville, 
from Pitt, new trial. 

The controversy between the com- 
missioners of Pitt county and the so- 
licitor was submitted without action 
to   Judge   w. M, Bond   to Interpret 
statute passed by the last legislature. 
According to the wording of the 
Statute the commissioners'are author- 
ized to cause the "treasurer of Pitt 
county to pay to the solicitor nf the 
Fiftli Judicial District the sum of six 
hundred dollars annually, to be paid 
monthly in lieu of fees now provided 
by law, which Ihe said solicitor would 
receive from time to time from the 
county of Pitt on account of eonvlc 
lions in  the criminal courts Of the 
county, by the said solicitor." 

The difference of opinion was that 
the solicitor on the one side Contended 
lie should receive those fees which the 
nolvent defendants themselves, upon 
conviction, paid in the court in ad- 
dition to the six hundred, while (he 
commissioners thought Otherwise 
The latter were supported by the 
opinion of tile representatives of the 
county,    Senator    F.  C,  Harding   and 
Representatives J. J. Langhlnghouse 
mid .1. ('. Galloway. 

For Ihe second time this week, and 

two da>s in succession there were 

block sales on the local tobacco mar- 

ket yesterday. On Tuesday, with over 

500,000 pounds, two of the seven ware- 

houses were unable to sell, and yes- 

terday with equally as much of the 

weed here, two other houses were forc- 

ed over lo this morning's sale. Al- 

though Ihe cumber of pounds won't 

reach ihe half million mark today, it 

will require c-ery minute of the sale 

hours to finish on all the floors, sev- 

eral ol the houses being tilled from 

wall to wall. 

The number of pounds that have 

been sold on the local market this 

weeks has surprised many of the 

warehousemen, it being far above their 

expectations. 

As was published in THE REFLEC- 

TOR yesterday the Greenville market 

ran second for the number of pounds 

sold during the month of September, 

and if Ihe sales continue as heavy lor 

the remainder of October as they have 
been for the first part, Greenville will 

no doubt make it close for Wilson on 

the top round on the number of 

pounds. 

No market In North Carolina have 
made better averages than have been 
made by the growers selling on local 
floors, In fact some of the local ware- 
houses are leading the state. 

1 

MAS I   LOI AL  I HI HI II 

■EMBERS   ATTKMIING 

Till: ITDES REVIVAL 

During ihe past week thai the Ayden 
revival. conducted by Evangelist 
Percy Cross, has been in progress 
aeveral people from different churches 
of Greenville have been in attendance 
friuii night to night, 

Ur. Cms- madt many friends during 
his live week- slay with Ihe Christian 
church at this place that are interest 
cii in what success he may have with 
the Ayden church. 

Airships  Drop   Bombs On 
London Killing And In 

juring Many. 

LONDON, OCT. 14.-Bulgaria has 
declared war on Serbia, according to 
a Centra]  News dispatch   from  Paris. 

LEADING CITIZEN OF      FIGURES ARE FAR IN 
EASTERN CAROLINA    EXCESS OF 1914 TOTAL 

For 20 Years Co Worker of Though Not As Many Bales 

The decision of Bulgaria, the twelfth 
nation to enter the war, to join the 
ranks of the belligerents on the side 
ol Germany, Austria and Turkey, was 
reached only after a diplomatic battle 
waged for months between represunta- 
tivts of the Teutonic allies and the 
quadruple entente Each side offered 
tempting inducements in an effort to 
gain another ally but the Bulgarian 
government finally decided the cen- 
tral powers had made the higher bid. 

Bulgaria is rated as one of the most 
powerful of the Christian Balkan 
slates. Her army while considerably 
smaller than that of her neighbor 
Rumania, is well drilled and equipped. 
Her military stringth on a peace foot- 
ing is only about 50,000 but in time of 
war she is able to put into the Held 
something like 30o,000 men. 

Since the second Balkan war in 
which Bulgaria fought Greece, Serbia 
and Montenegro, alter the victory of 
all four nations against Turkey Bul- 
garia has been isolated to a certain 
extent from the other Balkan states. 
The second war, which resulted from 
a dispute as to the division of terri- 
tory won from Turkey, was not parti- 
cipated in by Rumania, which also 
kept out of the Aral Balkan conflict. 
Rumanian troops invaded Bulgaria, 
however, and forced the latter in make 
territorial   concessions. 

.'ill TONS OF HYKS'lTr'FS 

IRHIVE FROM GERMANS 

WASHINGTON. OCT. 14. -Fifty Inns 
of coal tar dycstufls of German manu- 
facture arrived in New York today on 
ihe steamer   St. Louis   consigned to 
Ihe Secretary of Commerce. The 
shipment Is for the account of    Wm. 
A. Mitchell, of Lowell. Mass.. repre- 
senting Ihe National Asosciation or 
Cotton Manufacturers. In a state- 
ment the Commerce Department said: 

"Several months ago the secretary 
consented to act as consignee of two 
cargoes nf dyes from Germany for 
which safe passage was n Hired by 
permits grunted by the British gov- 
ernment, upon the express condition 
that the Secretary of Commerce would 
be the consignee. The embargo upon 
the exportation of these cargoes from 
Germany has not been lifted Ar- 
rangements were,   however,    made by 
American  manufacturers    with    the 
British government whereby that gov- 
ernment has permitted the exporta- 
tion to the United Stales of the dyes 
coming on the St. Louis II Is hoped 
that this Is HIP first of a series of 
similar shipments." 

The Late Noah Biggs 
of Scotland Neck. 

Ur. |{. M. Johnson, ol Scotland Neck, 
one of the leading citizens and philan- 
thropists of Eastern Carolina and vice- 
moderator of the Roanoke Baptist As- 
sociation in session died in Koberson- 
ville yesterday afternoon following an 
attack  of acute   indigestion. 

Dr Johnson read the report on 
Thomasville Orphanage and delivered 
a brief address then taking the chair 
as moderator. Mr. Archibald John- 
son was addressing the association 
when Dr. Johnson left the platform 
and quietly entered a side room of Un- 
church. Immediately a request was 
made for a physician, but none being 
present, an automobile was rushed 
after one. In ten minutes after leav- 
ing the platform l>r. Johnson was 
dead. 

The announcement made lo the as- 
sociation was immediately followed by 
adjournment. Dr. Johnson was for 
twenty years the co-worker of the late 
Noah Iliggs, of Scotland Neck, and a 
leading worker in Baptist denomina- 
tional «ork. The remains were taken 
to Scotland Neck last night. 

Dr. Johnson was apparently in 
perfect health and was happily ban- 
tering Mr. Archibald Johnson a few 
minutes before his death. 

Dr. Johnson was well known 
throughout the eastern part of the 
slate and his sudden death will be 
keenly felt Where ever he is known. 

T 
WELL PLEASED 

LeRoy,   Talma  and  Bosco 
Company At White's 

Last Night. 

The 

lunate 
of Ihe 

pany. 

theatre-goers who were so for- 
as to witness the presentation 
LeRoy, Talma and BOSOO com 
in   White's   theatre   last   night 

were  trully repaiil for their time and 
money spent, lor there was not a dull 
moment during the two hours and a 
quarter of play. 

The niyslerious trio kept their audi- 
ence in a continuous uproar with their 
magic feats. LeRoy, Ihe better of the 
three Is a magician ill n class to him- 
self, bis equal is probably not known 
on Ihis side of the waters. 

Although a very small audience 
witnessed last night's performance 
Ihe manager of Ihe local play house 
is lo be congratulated on being able In 
get Ibis company here. 

E 
BLOCKS TRAFFIC 

For More Than Two Hours 
All   Travelling   Over 

County   Bridge 
Brought to a 

Halt. 

Trail'n on the county bridge across 
Tar River was blocked ye.-terdir. .. 
ternoon for more than Iwo hour-, on 
account of some repairs that was bi 
ing made on the bridge thai necessi- 
tated that the draw being left open 
during the entire time the work wa- 
in progress, 

Before the draw was closed wagons 
and other vehicles were bio'keil Im 
several   hundred   yards,     both     > 
from and coming Into town. 

As 1914, Cotton Will 
Bring More. 

WASHINGTON. OCT. 14. The aver- 
age North Carolina man does not real- 
ize the extent of the agricultural ac- 
tivities in his State. He has but lit- 
tle conception of the real value of the 
crops produced. 

In round figures ihe crops of North 
Carolina for 1916 will bring in about 
(218,320,000. That is far In excess of 
the value of the crops of the State ill 
1H14. 

Here are figures lhal should be 
postetl from one end of the State to 
the other: 

The cotton crop of North Carolina 
for 1015 will amount to but 685,000 
bales but it will bring at least ?39.- 
022,600, a few hundred dollars more 
than the big crops of 931,000 hales of 
last year. 

Other Crop Figures 

Otlie rcrops and their value* fur 
1916 are: 

Corn, 186,950,980 bushels; vain, 
$."ir>,657,400. 

Tobacco,   186,950,000  pounds:   value 
(estimated) $34,000,000, 

Oals, 5,600,000 bushels; value, <::. 
520,000. 

Wheat. 11,207,000 bushel-: value. 
$13,182,390 

Bye. ';:■:.mill bushel-; value, $404,- 
720. 

Potatoes,   8.026 0     value, $1,900,- 
.ISO. 

Sweet  potal      s,290.ooo bushels; 
value, $6,065,000. 

Buckwheat,   2o5,000;    value, $159,- 

(in I'Li W until 11 111:111: 
LATE YLSTLHIHY 

Mr. It. W. Barnes and .Miss Grace 
Fields, uf Halifax County were mar- 
ried yesterday evening at four o'clock 
in the memorial Baptist church.    Ray, 
11   \   Blanchard  was the officiating 
minister, 

Hay,    473,    ions 1    value, $i,rm!i,- 
900. 

Apples, 1,837,000 barrels; value, $2,- 
$41,270. 

The crops mentioned here represents 
tut! three-fourths of the money-crops 
• if  the  Stale. 

North Carolina i- producing enor- 
mous quantities i>r food products as 
well as a good yield of cotton. 

The war in Europe forced the far- 
mers of Non liCoroliua lo d" what 
tr.ey could have been doing for yoais 

grow home supplies, The flgun nf 
the department of agriculture show 
ii.ii more corn, wheat, oats and gar- 
di n crops were planti d In 1911 for 
ieh harvest of this year, 

I What 1 more Important Iho »ol 
Ion crop "i 685,000 bale's (or 1915 
will bring the farmers ol Ihe Stale .1 
little hit mure mom y than the 931,- 
i" 0 bale 1 rop •>: last j 1 ,u did The 
South  gels just  as  mm h   let- a  small 

1 rop .is it does for :i large one and 
1 he surplus eni rgj    tr Ihe larger crop 
goes   Into corn   and  other  fond   prod 
nets. 

I'usi nf 111 ing lo the average poof 

man in North Carolina DO) SO for- 

tunate us to have a (arm, has heeu re- 

duced bj a greater yield of hog and 

hominy. 

ftTTEWIPTCAPTURE 
ALLIES POSITION 

French Put Stop to Attack 
Made By The Germans 

Near Sou 
chez. 

SLAV VICTORY IN 
GALICIA CONFIRMED 

General Ivanoff Has Broken 
The Austro German 

Front. 

PARIS, OCT. 14 The Germans lasi 
cv.iiing attacked ti" French positions 
Dear Boucher, according to the Frew* 
war office announcement today and 
w,-rc everywhere repulsed. 

There lias been artillery  lighting of 
particular Intensity between the 
Bomme aud tha OiBe, mar Andecby, 
and to tlic easl of Rhelms. Further- 
more, German batteries, have deliver 
cil a violent fire l" the south of Tii- 
bure and 10 the east of Butte de lie- 

nil 
Krcnrli Lo»e Trench in Vosges 

111 the Vosges   the Germans gamed 
possession   uf a  French trench. 

The text   follow-: 
Ai the conclusion of the hombard- 

mentreported yesterday,   the   enemy 
last  •veiling delivered an  infantry at- 
tack     against   our     positions   to   llic 
northsasl of Souchez     These attacks, 
like the    preceding ones, were every- 
where ccuupleteiv repulsed 

"Last nighi saw artillery actions ol 
j-1. .it    inlesiiv.   iii    which   both   Bideg 
took pun between the Sorunio and the 
Oi-e:   in   the  region  of  Anilei hy,  anil 
to the east of Rhelms, In the due. nun 
of Moronvillcrs.    Halt,lies of the em 
my  have delivered a  violent  cannon- 
ade in Ihe region to the south of 'fa- 
ilure and  lu ill" easl  ol   Unite de   Ma 
nil     Our artillery  held this tire back 
effectively, and  in ten meantime we 
were  makini   further progress   from 
Ireni b lo Irein h at a po nt I    the ea -1 
of    thi     earthwork     knowi 
Trapeze' 

•■'I'll. ■ e hi e tight 
ing with trench n i        •     11 iii 1 si 1 tor 
of Kiln )   and 1  ■ •    nol    t lighting ac- 
c ompanied by    an illerj  1 \  In nt 1 
whi.h bin In lib 1 took I I hi  su 
burbs of 1. 

\iiack a Failure 
' In   "ii>   Vosges,   the enemy,  ;■:     I   . 

complete , liei I, 10 his attai k aloni  I n 
front  from the  Unge to thi   Scl    it! 
tiiaiuii'h'   resumed his effort yesterday 
cvenini nd outburst of artil- 
lery fin 111 in pre- 
1 itry advm       was 
followed by 11 fn ■:. altai h whb It, g< 11- 

pi ukltii rallure 
Qormai    .1  re able to gum a fool 

us at oni 
«nd 1      v- of 1 

Irene II tin r took s   ' 
bel w pen  sixty and c ightj   yard 
Our    oitnter attai ks  made  It   1 wslhle 
foi   .    \. n oi    ip)   ..  porl urn "I tins 
Ireni !i Immediately." 

li the North Carolina   Department 
tgrli ultiire     had     the     lungs and 

money the Montana Department ol 
Agriculture bal the Tar Heel produc- 
ers would be advertised from one sldi 
of the Cnlted Btatei to the othi r. The 
1.11 HI 1 - are i-i o« ing the stun to malm 
them ri h. the prli et are Improving, 
and tin markets expat I 


